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County fair
to begin

Tv,.·o men were injured
when the Cessna 172M they
were in crashed while taking
off from Sierra Blanca Reg
ional Airport on.J:orl Stanton
mesa Aug. 5(y.t' 4:01 p.m.

All three men in the
plane were transported to
Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter for treatment and obser
vation before being released.

Gary Hudman, 42, was
piloting the plane with pas
sengers Bily Smith, 36, and
Melvin Grny, 47, all of San
Angelo, T:_.

Cause of the crash is not
known at this time. Tim Mor
ris, SBRA manager, said
information has been sent to
FAA in Albuquerque and will
be forwarded to the National
Transportation Safety Board
in Denver for study before a
determination is made, prob
ably in about six months.

The Lincoln County
Sheriffs Posse and White
Moutain Search and Rescue
secured the plane until it was
removed at 8 a.m. the next
morning.

Airport Scenic Drive, the
new road to Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport, was dedi
cated Aug. 4. with a cere
mony at the airport.

Guest speakers were Lin
coln County Commissioner
Bob Hemphill, Pastor Jeam
sie Price, Ruidoso Mayor
Lloyd Davis Jr., Lou Medra
no from the state highway
department, Buddy Bundick.
president of Economic Deve
lopment Corporation of Lin
~oln County, and Ronnie
Paulger, president of Ruid
oso Chamber of Commerce.

~Song for New Mexico"
was performed by Flying J
Wranglers James Hobbs and
fiddler Bart Trotter.

Former county commis
sioner W.A. Bill Hart and
~ledrano cut the ribbon
across the road following the
program. Hart was commis
sIOner from 1974 through
1976 and helped start the
paperwork for the airport.

Tim Morris, airport man
ager, conducted a tour of the
airport and facilities. A lun
cheon followed the program
and ribbon-cutting
ceremony.

Airport road
dedicated

2 injured'
in plane
take-off

ESTABLISHED 1~05CA~RIZOZO, N.M. 88301

Commissioners ordered to help

LUNCHEON WAS SERVED In a hanger following the AIrport ScenIc Dnve dedication
ceremony.

Court wants storage space
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Seuthwest l(1er_ru• 14 ship

262~E. Yandell Ir.
E1 Paso, TX 79~J

the tall white monument in
the cemetery bearing the
inscription, "In Memory of
the Men and Women of the
American Merchant Mar
ine." The memorial w'as
erected by the United States
Public Health Service at the
end of World War II. The
flagpole and monument are
now surrounded by wooden
posts linked together with
large white rope in the shape
of a ship's hull.

Schaerer said he
installed the posts in the
shape of the ship's hull "to
provide a salty flavor." He
and his wife planted peren
nial flowe1".s inside the area
that will provide a sea of
blooms.

Volunteers have helped
the Schaerers with the work
of cleaning the cemetery.
Fort Stanton Hospital and
Training School furnished
300 r w wooden crosses that
have been erected.

SchaeTer"bas..senta press
release lo ·.'the vice
commandant of the Coast
Guard to get further national
recognition for the cemetery.
Plans are being made to hold
a ceremony at the cemetery
on Veteran's Day, Nov. II.

The Schaerers found the
cemetery last year whey they
were driving around Lincoln
County getting familiar with
the area after retiring to
Ruidoso.

Located on a dirt road
south of Fort Stanton, the
Fort Stan ton cern etery
appears to be a military
cemetery with row after row
of small white crosses mark
ing the graves.
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By Rutll Hammond

Flag presented for
Ft. Stanton cemetery

Investigation at
Ruidoso Downs

Captain and Mrs. E. Vic
tor Schaerer of Ruidoso were
surprised when they found
the Fort Stanton cemetery is
dedicated to the men and
women of the American Mer
chant Marine. Schaerer is a
master mariner, United
States Merchant Marine,
retired.

Scharer and his wife
spoke with Ervin Aldaz,
administrator of Fort Stan
ton Hospital and Training
School, and asked if they
could take over an ongoing
maintenance program for the
cemetery as a retirement
hobby. Aldaz agreed to their
request and the Schaerers
began a program to put the
old cemetery in "ship shape"
condition.

The maintenace program
at the cemetery drew nation
al attention Aug. 4 when
Lynn Ditto andJoe Sandoval
from US Senator Jeff Binga
man's staff presented
Schaerer with a flag that had
flown over the US Capitol
building in Washington, DC.
Sen. Bingaman was unable
to attend the flag presenta
tion ceremony and sent a let
ter that was presented to
Schaerer by the staff
members.

"The Fort Stanton cemet
ery is a rich natural trea
sure," Schaerer said. "It is a
most unique and interesting
part of our nation's history. I
know of nothing like it in the
country."

The flag will fly from the
flagpole that is located near

Shaerer said, "Imagine
our surprise to find the
cemetery was dedicated to
the men and women of the
American Merchant
Marine."

The cemetery was estab
lished in 1899 when Presi
dent William McKinley
issued an Executive Order
setting Fort Stanton aside
for the use of the US Marine
Hospital Service as a tuber
culosis (TB) sanatorium for
merchant marines. The
choice of location was due to
the dry, healthful, year
round climate in the area.

The first patient arrived
at the hospital Nov. 18, 1899.
During that first year, six TB
patients died. The first vic
tim was John Dower, who
died Dec. 16, 1899. Dower
was buried in the Fort Stan
ton cemetery as were many
more TB victims. There are
now more than 1,000 graves
in the cemetery. Persons bur
ied at the cemetery include
American Merchant Mar-
ines, Scandanavian Marines, According to an order environment. He also said, "We desp-
and former and staff and signed by District Judge PI'utely need a smaller cour-

~On the grounds of . . hresidents from the hospital. Richard Parsons Aug. 9, the troom, approxlmatmg t e
urgent necessity, the Court . f h R'd "" .. IThree German sailots district court has requested .;ol..:e 0 t e UI oso .HumClpa
declares the foyer, and all l' C 1 "J dare also buried in the cemet- adequate storage space for LJurt omp ex. u ge
hallways adjacent to the D h d J d G' hery. They were in the first US court files for the past four oug ty an u ge ns am
Court complex as emergenc.v h' d . t' Iinterment camp of World years and eight months. ave Jury an non-Jury na s
~torage areas. The Board of ,. f .War II located at Fort Stan- The order states, "These in l arrlzozo rom tIme to
County Commissioners are d h . d titon. Before America's entry repeated requests have. in tmw an ot er JU ges rom
ordered to provide adequate h h h hinto the war the German lux- general, been totall)· ignored t roug out testate use t e
county personnel to effect l" hury liner Columbus was by each sitting Board of courtroom lor cases in w ich
this transfer, to be concluded b dshelled by the British off County Commissioners. The they have een esignated as
no later than 5 p.m., Aug. 10, dCuba in 1939. Rather than district court has been placed 1989." the sitting ju ge.

have the ship taken by the in a position of a consistent Parsons also asked com-
'British, the vessel was violation of OSHA regula- Judge Parsons had "",Tit- missionersto~lookatthecar-

scuttled and it sank. The tions, in addition to placing ten a letter to commissioners pet in the courtroom," and
crew was picked up by its employees, the abstrac- March 14,1989 stating, ~One added, "'It has done its share
Americans and they were tors and other permitted per- of our most critical needs is of duty o\'er the past 25
confined as guests of the US sonnel in a dangerous f ... r storage." years."
government for the duration During a recent commis-
of the war at the new Fort C " ddr sion meeting county mana-
Stanton camp. OmmlSSlOnerS a ess ger ~ick Pappas said he was

Aldaz spoke at the flag looking into the possibility of

ceremony and said, "Person- landfl'll sl'tuatl'on the county buying property
ally, I can't say enough in for more courtroom space.
way of thanks to the Schaer- The other matters referred to
ers for their work here in the Lincoln County Commis- The county will study the by Judge Parsons were not

Ruidoso Downs Village employee to purchase a TV cemetery." Schaerer and his sioners met in special session amount of solid waste being addressed.
offices and the homes of two set and charge it to the Vil- wife have made a long-term Aug. 8. generated in each area to County personnel began
village employees were lage and to make payments commitment to maintain the A resolution was help decide where to put transfer of the files at 2 p.m. The Lincoln County Fair
searched last week. The to the village until the TV set cemetery. approved to petition Otero transfer stations and a on Aug. 9. The files will be in will be held at the fair-
search warrants were was paid off. Schaerer, 71, is the 4th County Commissioners for compactor. the courtroom foyer. grounds in Capitan Aug. 15-
approved by assistant dis- The affidavit also stated oldest life member of the their permission for' Lincoln 19.

f . M Entries will be takentrict attorney Scot Key and Polk made personal long dis- Council 0 AmerIcan aster County to dispose of solid M · · t h
signed by District Judge tance telephone calls using Mariners. He graduated waste in Otero County from arlJuana pa C Tuesday and Wednesday
Richard Parsons. the village telephones and from the New York State Nov. 1, 1989 through May31, according to the schedule in

Acconlingtotheaffidavit the bills were subsequently Maritime College at Fort 1990, if Lincoln County, by ~ou·nd· valley the fair book.
th 1 f h h L· In On Aug. 17 the fair build~for search warrant. e Vi - paid by the village. Schuyler. NY on Long Island signatures 0 t e tree tn-

iage of Ruidoso. DoWns. May- No chargees have been Sound in 1940. coIn County Commissioners. ingwill open to the public at8
8.m. The market swine showorJakeHarris.VillageClerk filed and Key would not com- He was one of the entersintonegotiatio~swith Lincoln County Sheriff ly Court in Alto on Aug. 5.

'Janice Polk, and Village ment on the apparent youngest skippers at age 26 Waste Management Inc. to James McSwane reported An accident with injuries will be held at 9 a.m., dairy
employee Bobby Zamora are investigation. during World War n. His contract for the disposal of officers found approximately wasrepo~dtwomilessouth goat show at 10:30 a.m.~.,
listed as defendants. When. contacted. Polk ship had a crew ofmore than solid waste originating in the 37 pounds of marijuana in of Carrizozo Aug. 5. at 7:57 mal·ket steer show at 1 p.m;- ..

Apparently the items said all statements would be 40 ahd carried a naval gun municipalities and incorpor- the Hondo Valley Tuesday a . m . S tat e pol ice and rabbitjudging andpgJ,l~'"
beingsearchedforincludeda made through Ruidoso crew of 10 or 12. ated areas ofLincoln County. af'lerexecutiilgasearchwar- investigated. .. bY judging will be hel~~~
TV set, hot water heater. Downs Village attorney Schaerer received an During the meeting, a rant on property owned by Aug. 5 at 11:03 p.m. offie- 2:30 p.m. '
purchase vouchers. inven- Richard Hawthorne. Hawth- honorable dischargefrom the summary sheet was pre-- Orlando Guiterrez of ers responded to a call from • (Ccmt'd on P. 2.)
tory list. telephone records, Orne said he had nothing to . "US Coast Guard for liis ser- sente"iHn regard to thtn~olid Phoenix. . .~ . the WhiteOaks Birr concern-
and the Village bylaws and add. vice during the war and 'waste,~ituationinthecounty McSwane said the.mari- ing four or tive bar fights. No' SCHOOL SImPLY
procedure in purchasing and TheVillage.couneilmeets received an honorable dis- and programs were pre- juana·plantswe'reonetofour arrests were made_
bidding. Monday.Astatementmaybecbarge from the us Naval . ~eilted by Waste Manage- fee'Nall and had been culti- McSwanesaidmostof tbe· LISTS AV.AILA1lI~l

An affidavi t for the made after the meeting. Itaserve in 1954. He m.ent, Dona·AnaCounty. and vated. Many of the plants peoplelladleft tbe bar by the Carrizozo SClUXlliJ ~:P¢'U
search warrant contained a explainedtltat comtnercial Valencia qo~nty. . were found in tt pit eight feet time officers arrivM. Aug~ 22. :.. .".
statement of facts which WATER DEFENSE merchant tUilnnes no longe'!" Two fi)8J0t' factors In wide and eight feet deep. Aug. 6 at 12:2ij. a..ro. an Buses ond clttS$ll!$will
included information about exist dud.., wartimeplnnning (0'.. t~.n9~rt SQlid Sherifl"s deputies were ambulance was dispatched op~r(lW on schedu'le~$#Ppb';
the hot water hea~r being DIRECTQRS TO ·MEET ~'Use the marine vessels 'W~te out of th~cOUnt9are: assis.ted by N~w Mexico to an accident with injurles'lisl$ r(\rstudot1tst"n~orga,fooi
purchasedbythe \Tillage and The W~ter ne"ense~6;,;takenover by lbe US (l)the prescmt~Cipntyli1fidtill State Police. lKc:Swane said at mile marker Q on t11ft, ten tbrougn Std graae rnQ
beth$' installed at Polk'sAssoeiatiC)n's Board tiDirec- Government" . site on Fon,Stanton mesa js noarrestshav~l:menmade at White Oaks highway. Tw.. ~. pi:ckedi up :at Wfa.Ii'lJ~
home. andanelectn.c beater tottl Wilt m~elliiD , lin" se$'- . n:Q.till~:peacetime.IIU\I'- ."ptobnbly uIJt!blelintil theend this time and tlIe inve;;tiga- people Were transported, to .Mt\t'b or Slt0RRite ~s.
purchasedbytbeVil1agewt\s; $\CJil onW~ ,ug.23. ehtntfit'llrlUt, vessels ate 1)r:()(l~ber,~ttsedo;nthe cur- tion continues,' . LincolilCountyM~icalQen.. ' Pre"l"ellstratIQht. fol'
:takentofi()lk·al1otn~withtbo.· b~nning $t!. ,.til. in the ~se ships and catgom- 'tAl)trateotbei~46n~d;,and Otbet"shetifl;doparttnent tel' in. Ruidoso, Sta", pOliw , bigh,scboo1$tt.ldenbtgtJdel
.implied eQ;nsent of" bel' Jl6»:do S~bf)Ol~pafet~~~er.~.~nng",artime;~~r",(3)tbeFortStantQ!1l:1~spi~l~ttivities. fo,.; the week invo$tigaWd. ... 9..12·'wi:U t)e·l1eld ~u,.'~l,in
employers. .. I '~h()se; wHo, "bav» ~Ytb.·".ne:v~$sE)l!Jtt~eott.. landfill Yllll ~a"'4ilttble,·bnl.YinclJlae l't)pOQ.ot vandalism llep...~ie$; r~,n)pondect·~ M.... Mo~~s~otrrce. '." ..,'

".."~ 1.tie 'l1MdaVit; ilsCi C(jjj~"quesltQni:·;o~~;~Ji6l' Mll~·R·::+V~'·. ..... ~tijQ¥(carnen'all(l' '~i;l~ltbe~nd~fqc~bCi'~~en. -ijjllfiGQTffU~iS~ijifAug:-4 .... We])In'iji(~fijstftieit(~iiji'fjr''''''c:c '·'.'F4r.rQrlberinrorinati~,

.. ~i"t!d infbtmation·that·t'he p"abJ~.·..•.·..'.. to; ....4.•.·..t'tf.t.....·.·.lid;..•.~....•. ·.. ~al1 ''''... tl~.. r.. ·.. 'l.~.. ·e;."...·'.·Oi..)ih....J»8~a~....·.·~.n.'..." .1..t.Yi.1.1~bec...O.me.....It..·~.·.•...... nt<!....·. ;lrmd· tl.·.·... ".. "d.·... rep...·.o.tt.Of.:._, b.·..u.. ·.rg.·.··•.1.. ~ty.". all.. d.' B.J~.fi... Cit... · !R~gional Altpqrt. ·ccdltbe ·bi,l:'h 8elt~1 at
'Vntng(lAUp~e4 ·~vUll)geQiji...U\rul,~tfi~·86~~, m.~rit6$rotth~w.t\'·~ror~"t'mr()f" tile hb*~IUt, • :.t1tc~i)1lltareli~tin~onl"I()1.. Au~di~ ...• ' '64S..t346•.' .
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COmpleJe PaInt &
SUndry Ne.-ds

• Tools 8, Eqolpm...
'--...ng
.. ~dqw CoverIngs
• OuPoill AulOmollve·

Rnishas
• Art SUppfI8S

257-7447
1308 Sudderlh Dr.

RUIDOso, NM

SCHROEDER UE8FRAUIIILCItGALLO

CHIVAS REGAL

CANADIAN HUNTER CROWN ROYAL

$1499 $17988

750ML CASE
$1249 $7494

1.75 CASE

ChUd,faDiUy
d.inics heiIi'
in September

Uncoln Counl;y HealIh
Nurse Theresa Luna
announced theCIOunty health
offi.. in Carrizozo wiIl pr0
vide we~-ehildclinics once a·
month starting in
SepteDiher. "

FamilYP8J\ning and pre
natal <Hoi.. wiD alw be held
in the courthouse once a
month.

Luna said appointments
must be made in advance.
Call the health offlce at
648-2412 for more infonna~

tion and for appointments.
Luna .is in the Canizezo
office on Tuesdays· and
Fridays.

PIt... EIlecUve August 14 l1uough Augu" 19, _

NATURAL SCHUTZ IIALT

$349 ~98. $399 ?98
JI-1::.:;P:::ACK:::::;,'';';;;===-==CA::'::E=--J_'::':.P:.:II:::CK;;-;;::;:;;;:~~...::CASI!::::4....... COOR1f-.- --- BUDWEISER -. --_.....

$1029 $1099

24 PACK· 24 PACK

'I---"
~ 'j

!
.'-,-,.

'1;. ,

Money collected from birth
day members is sent to Girls
Bandt.

Air Force Airman Pete
D. Narvaez Jr. has arrived
for duty at Griffiss Air Force
Base, NY. Narvaez is a sec
urity specialist with the 416
Security PolieeSquadron. He
is the son of'Pete D. Narvaez
Sr. of Carrizozo, NM, and
Rita Narvaez of Three Cros-'
ses. Las. Cruees. The ainnan
is a 1987 graduate ofCarriz
0%0 High Schoo1.

·In the service

•
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Canyon CowBelles met
Aug. 2 at the ranch home of
Knollene :McDaniel and
made final plans for a booth
-.t the Lincoln County Fair.

Cinnamon rolls, candy.
cofFee, iced tea. andCowBelle
cookbooks and napkins will
be sold. They will also pr0

vide cole slaw for the buyers"
dinner at the fair.

Guests at the meeting
were Gladys Dendy of Ruid
oso and Kristen Lovelace,
neice of Knollene McDaniel.

August birthday mem
bers were Margaret Steams,
Joyce May and Chern Goad.

"'",.c,

CAPTAIN E. VICTOR SCHAEREIl (second !rom righl) and
Ervin A1daz (Car right) raise the flag ill Fort Stanton Cemetery
whhe Lynn Ditto and Joe Sandoval watch.

CowBelles have booth

. '.

.' .. '

vJt!t.c.oM~

~rC:rt~tJS~;;a

New 0""115 is the oldest
major citV in the south.

testing and cleanup.
-United New Mexico

Bank wiJJ host the monthly
cheese and wine social spon
sored by the chamber. The
event will be he'd Aug. 25
from 6 to 7:30 p.m.

-Members discussed
different lots in town that are
being cleaned and mowed.
Carrizozo residents are
urged by the ehamberto help
improve the appearance of
the town by cleaning empty
lots as weJJ as property with
buildings.

-The chamber wiJ1 pay
$25 for "an ad in the Carrizozo
Woman's Club community
calendar and will pay $6 for
meeting notices to be printed
in the calendar.

-The cbamberreeeived
a thank you letter from the
Carrizozo Volunteer Fire
Department for the donation
of $100 to help pay costs of
the the giant fireworks
display.

-IYrese Aguilar sent a
thank-you letter for tl:te
chamber scholarship she
received this year. Marcia
Hefker sent a thank~you let
ter for the honorary chamber
membership she received at
graduation.

-A nominating com~

mittee for chamber officers
for the next year will be
appointed at the Sept. 12
meeting. Elections win be
held in October and new
oftieers will be instaJ1ed in
November.

recently approl,'ed proceeds
from 3116 mill be used foreco
nomic development in the
county. Shafer said EDC will
provide regularreports to the
commission. EDC also plans
to standardize acoounting
procedures.

-Ralph Forsythe
reported a new time-table for
clean-up of the Cimarron.
mill site in Carrizozo has
been released by the Envir
onmental Protection Agency
(EPA) with a much shorter
time frame for the scheduled

cerning future operations at
the hospitaL

Richardson said he
thinks· the hospital should
stay stable and said, ... am in
fa,,·or ofFortStanton and will
try to help keep it open."

Richardson also said,
..Just as a courtesy. [ will dis
cuss the matter with Con
gressn:tan Joe Skeen and
Governor Carruthers.-

When asked why he was
considering running for the
office of governor, Riehard·
liOn said, "I think I can make
a difference if I do decide to
run for the office." He said his'
major concerns were educa
tion, environment and drugs.

Cemetery guideJines are
listed.

N.C. Grantham has res·
igned from the cemetery
boam for health Teflsons.
Grantham spent much ofhis
time and energy working at
the cemetery.

The Capitan Cemetery
Board is composed ofFranees
Shaw, chairman; Dorothy
Smith, secretary; George
Beaudry and Deborah Cum
mins. Cummins represents
the Village of Capitan.

The next meeting of the
Capitan Chamber of Com~

merce is Sept. 11. 11:30 a.m.,
at the Smokey Bear
Restaurant.

The Capitan Cemetery
Board meets the first Thurs~
day of each month at 1 p.rn.
Contact a board member for
the meeting place.

Lueras, Lozeno face
forensic evaluations

District Judge Richard Par
sons ordered forensic evalua~

tions ror two people last week.
Rosa Luearas. charged with

embezzlement $250 ~ $2,500,
was ordered to have a forensic
evaluation on the issue of the
defendant's amenability to pre
pl'tllSeCUtion probation..

Hector Lozeno. charged with
unlawful takingora motor vehi
de. wasordtmJd to haveaforens
ir evaluation on the issue of the
defendan.t's amenabl1ity to pre
............... probation.

A fOl'8DSie evaluation is aIIhon>ugh _,_ evalua-

tioDmuI_.

Carrizozo brochures to be
distributed this month

Carrizozo Chamber of Cpmmerce

u-. Caua\J - 10. """'-"AGE.

CarrizO%O Chamber of
Commerce members dis
cussed printing or the new
Carrizozo brochures at the
Aug. 8 meeting. The new bro
chures will have red on the
front cover this year and will
be ready for distribution
later this month.

In other business, Scou
Shafer reported the Econom
ic Development Corporation
of Lincoln County <EDC/Le)
will continue to fnoetion
effecth-el.y.

County commissioners

US Representative Bi1I
Richardson was· in Ruidoso
Aug. 8 and 9 to meet with loc
al people. Monda)' eveninghe
met individually with people
to discuss matters ofinterest
and Tuesday morning he met
with the public at a
breakfast.

Two Fort StantDn Hospi
tal and Traihing School
employees met with the eon·
gressman Tuesday evening.
Louis Padilla, from the Fort
Stanton medicaid certifica
tion office. and Greg Holguin.
director of administrative
sendees at Fort Stanton,
asked Richardson for a state
ment or commitment con~

Capitan Chamber notes

Fair ...
lCout'd from P. 1)

On Aug. 18 the fair build
ing will open tothepubJicat8
am. and remain open until 8
p.m. The market lamb show
win be held at 9 am.

On Aug. 19 the fair build
ing wln open tothe public at8
am. The pet show will· be
held ot8:30 am.• special lead
class at 9:30 am., awards at
10:30 a.m. and lundt for
livestock buyers will be at
11:30 a.m.

The junior livestOck sale
wiIl be held at I p.DL and aD
liUF exhibits will be released
at 3 p.m..

Capitan Chamber of
Commerce members learned.
Monday that the chamber
had spent a total, of $784 on
the Smokey the Bear starn
p!de parade.

President Dick Beck
reported that the chamber·
had received a total of 626
requestS for brochures dur~

ing the past three months.
President-elect Frank

Miller talked about having
local students adopt a street.
This dialogue led to a discus
sion of recycling aluminum,
paper and other items.

Chamber member Dor
othy Smith told the NEWS
that the Capitan Cemetery
Board had met Aug. 3. Smith
said the cemetery board has
had brochures printed which
win be sent to lot owners.

Bill Richardson tests
the' water in Ruidoso
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FFA LEADERS-Two officers of the New M~1co FICA Association attended tho FFA Slatil
Presldonts' COnferonce, July 24-2810 Washington, DC, Seated (loft 10 rilihQ are: Dr. Rosco
Vaughn, NewMexlcoAosociaUon Advlsor;and ErnoslCummings, NewMOldco Preslllenl;CIlIY
Post of COrona, New Mexico SocroIary; and Susan Vaughn, 1IJco-presldanl, The naIional FFA
officers leading the conlorenc· are slandlng.
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1989 lORn ESCORT lJU DR n,,
3 At This Price J '

4 cyI. 5 speed tfansmissiPn, al'r'" tI· I 1
l:lOnditioning, poW8l' atnring;' J
AMlFM radio. 'Full>' .~uippe~ __~_ _ ' c\--
$'7989*: ',3t J'

1989 FORD THUNDEBBlBD aDD .J'
7 At This Price ' 4-

3JJ liter. V/& enginti automatlC'~_ AM'/FM" 'd( .,
stereod wit!'.~a·"lltte. ai~ ..~~I\~~.t tildl.', J 11;" " ,.l,'
UP" .on""" a power.,.~" eq",ppe • ':P'

•

.. ,'.

$10988*'
'" .

• ,. • • - :. _: '.. • .' J, , ... • "

'.811Ij ....... afte.. appllecl ....batetl ,

MODELS ON DISPLAY AT Tim BoswELL MALL
E."
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f'UBLlSHING" INC:, .

f'
liNG' PAGE HAS
OTOGRAPHED'
lETH,E BEST
.EGIBILInt. ITS
APPEARS
Y HEREAFTER.
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LiJIooln Day is again a
memory and a happy one for
Smokey Bear' Lions Club.
They were $UCUssful intheir
booth.. selling. all of their
goodies and cijinka,. '

Sacred Heart LadieS
Guild will.'bold a _ sale
AUg. 11·12 on the Meureen

, Sullivan porch nest til B&L
Pizzs.

'--'~7."~ti!,I'~ireIw:!~
the Lincolo 'Counl¥ Fair.
Aug. 15-19.LIlt'a..mllke it the
b..t~." '.

, Tha, iVolIeYliiillJiraotiCe

s~::Z;~~i.~ ,
drew ""larP ....weI.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny
. Garrett or.CIwls b.......e

jJareots'or " daughter bern
July 27. SIlo is the !'ieee of
MonaM~.
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, SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

~~- - ~~---

.-. -.

- ·"'FIRE .
• LlABILI'IY

• BONDS

100 'Mitdhem Drfh
. , ~IRA puu '

."U'b6s0. MfA 1a345

INSURANCE
AGENCY'

ED TURNER
-,-cc4tGI2NC¥~ 'C ,

Tel. 257-2230

\ """"_........_-,

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
Complete

iravel Service'
. ~·4,,.Suctderfh/A'utdo$o-~-

'257-9026 '

-' .'

FEATOlUl!G
JIERIU

IIIiI
11lSPLAnRS

1IlgIlUf ,

2S1'-1)982

~='

'Win, Place, &Show
MID-TOWN RUUlOSO

ENTERTAINMENT, ,1RAV£L ,
".,., ACENCY

.....ililIliiiilI~~

Piibllshed' Iii - Ute-- Lfnco"ln - -- '
CQWlty. News- on Au:pst a. 10
aiid 1~. llIao.+'

NOTICE

.
a I ";.- Q I _ ¢

.'":ilf,'" :')' . " ,," ; - .

M'II\tQmj c. om_ .-
EMiliA O. oKo\VllS, 4
\QS04R Ill. GUCXIl.' .....
1WlIlN J. C4IWl:A,--• NOTlClI Oli' SAUII

PubU"'erl 10 the Lln.oln
Co.ow·News o.g.JQJy _ WI.
and Aug.. 3 and 10, Ustt.

j
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I
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Subscribe to flte .
Li"colnCom,ty Netvs!

WESLEY'
'·WEEHUNT·

Drilling ~ Pump
servJ~

, SALES I SER\'ICe ON
Tl./RlJINE$1 SUlJMr:R$JBJ,ES
LiCENS~ ,"'.wxmf.P

00X1lO5, BOoKOUT RD.. NW
,TULAROSA." "2

(S05) 58S,:209'. .
••_---' -~.~~~"-~-'--'--<.....~~.- ~ ..~."~--..,:,~

.CALL L'378..4047 ."
FOR . .

APPOINTMENT' . .. ._ ... ,- --- ,.. - ._--,..,.,.. _ .., "-~',

J(Qoda /LtlHey
'. Ki111Dl1ls' .

'Q!.Ialiay Boar4'ng Ie GroomIng'
RUIOOSO OOWNSj NM.
Locatel1 4' Miles Ei;lst of

Racetrack on HwY 70 East.

,
P~bU8hed in the Lincoln
,COUntyNewsonAugust10and
17, 1"S9~

")
)
)
)

~ .••••

I .

IN THE nISTRICT
COlJRTOF

.LINCOLN COlJNTY
STATE OF

NEWl\WXICO

.
probAte N;o. p,,"80.a5

(S~)

Published in the Lincoln
(!ouno/ New~ on eJuly 2'(,; and
Augpet; 8, 10, And 17, 1980.

SCPWJnb~Wi 1989; judgment will • rCSontative filcc:l by Melanie Lee
·bororiac;n.'odagainlityou.bydcfault Eldridge rcgllrding the estate or

in sll.iel ClaUS!) ~md Plaintift will Grady !.QUoy Eldridgo, deeoaaod,
apply to tho 90urt for tho relicf will be boldattho DistrietCourtof
doma,ndlJd in the QUi9t Title Lincoln County, Linc:olnCo~nty
Complaint. . Courthouse, Carrizozp, N'ow<Mex- '

~ho ltilmo of Plaintiffs' attor- ico, 'on SeptemberS, 1989, at 1.30'
neys is }tirildc, Cox, Eaton, Cof- :o'clook p.m. ' .
field &H(1nsl~y whoso post office' ?ufsuant to So.c tif)'n .
addrQs~ is P.O. B.ox 10, Roswell, . 45~1-401, -New Mexico.Statl,l,ws
New'McxfcQ~ fJ82()2. AnnotaWd, 1978 Compo notice of .

W1~SSmy hllnd aod seal tho thnf.! and plaeo of he~ring on
oftbe Court thia 18th day llfJu)y, s.~dd petition is hereby given you
1989. " . hypublicationonce awcek, for two

«(j~MAnGO l!:. LINDSAY, CO?secutive weeks. .
Di§td~t Co.urt Ole.'k. \ 'W~tnep6 o'!"r hand ....d
By Slizal»etb Lueras, seal of dus Court;.
:Pep~ty O~urt Clerk., DATED: Sept. 8, 1989.

. ·ClPrk·of the .
District Coud

, ,

TWELFTH JUDIOIAL
OISTRICt' OOVRT

, CQUNTY OF LINCOLN
. STATE Oli'
NEW MEXlCO

NQ•.CV..S9·192
Vivo In

~ AMENDED
SUMMONS AND .NOTICE

OF st:J11' PENDING

IlREW~R OIL COM:l'ANY,
RALPH O.P,EARSONt .

'Q wiijowe" arid TIlE
)l,lU.Pll (). l'EAnSON
AND FRANCEI' R.
PEA'RSON lUWOCAlJLE
TRqST,

, Plaintiffs,

~

'LEGJ\LS--,..............."""--""'~,.o ---.. ~~~

. , ,

FOB SA.LE: 1 axle stock
trailer, $4QO.0·0, full size
ma~tress $et, $75. 648-294Sa

ltc-Aug. 10.
)
)
,)
)
)
)
)~
)
)
)

. )
THE UNKNOWN HEms' )

GOVERNMENT SEIZED OF FRANCSS It. PEARSON,)
vehicles 'from $100. Corvet. .Deceased, and ALI.- .)
tes, Chevys, Porsches, etc.· UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS )
S 11' thO F b . 'OF INTEREST )e 109 1$ area. or. uyers IN THE PnEMlSES .)
guide .1(312)844-9009 ext ADVERSE TO PLAJNTIFFS,)
4693. Also open evenings. . Defendant$, )

2tp-Aug. 3 & 10.

,,' BAOKTOSCBOOLPERM
SPECIAt:$2'5.00, Long.
hair extra, My Di's Beauty
Salon, call 648·2811.

4tc~8/10, 17, 24 & 31 VS.437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

$1000 rebate on some
model~. We take care

of the RED TAPE.
Fina nclng, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
or no down some mode/5.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

87 TAUltUS SEDAN, auto!
air) extra clean, three to
ehoose fi'om, finance with
$195 down, Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury, 30 .day
warranty, 378~4400.

. . TFN-July 13.

tfn..July 6.

I .

FOn. 'SALE: 1972 Cadillac
DeVille. For more infOl'ma
tiOll call 648-2863 in
Ca\'ri2:oz~.

. /

TFN-Aug. ·25.

86 BRONCO, like new, BACRTOSCHOOLPERM
extra cle~n, runs gr-eat., .sPEClAt.: Call Teresa or
fin~nce wlth ~195 down, Patty at 'Teresa's Beautjr
1,lUldoso J,l'ord, Lmcoln, Mer~. Sal<m. 648.2414, $30 for
CUl'y, 378-4400, 30 da~...- Perm, cut and set included.
tvan·anty. , 2tc-Aug. 10, 17

TFN~une8. •

FOltMS AVAILABLE at 88 JEEP WRANGLE1't, 3

Lincoln County News: No 4x4, like new, only li()~'jOO lVANTED: Victorian bed- FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2
Camping Permitted. Posted- miles. finance with '$1'95. room set 01' Victorian fUl'ni- bat}}. house in Cal,Tizozo on
No Hunting or Tt-espassing (l0'\Vl1, Ruidoso, F'ol'd" Lin- ture. Call 648~~H49. large lot with unattached STATE:' OF NEW MEXICO
(also in Spanish), Wa1lTa~ty· ,coli'l, Mercul'Y, 378-4400,30 4tl).July27;Aug. 3,10,& 17. garage. Selling price TO:THEVNKNOWNHEIRSOF IN TJlEMATl'ER OF
Deed Bill ofSale Quitclaim day W311'Unt,y., $23,700. Call Mary at .. F.RAljCES R. PEARSON, _ ..~STATE OF'
'Deed' Pr4>ofotLabor'on Min- TFN..'May 4. ~ATTENTION - GOV-' 437-4560. DcceaSQd, a.nd ALL tJ:NI{NOWN· ~RADY. LERQY., 'Ej[)M~j'ENT S ... A ......"",;'t ELDllJUGE, DECEASED.,ing Claim, St.'itement of.t1.4~4jt ·EIZED VEHI~ tfn-April 27, C~l\,.uv~~TS <)F INTEREST IN
Transaction. All tonlls 25Ql '"ATTENTION- GOVERN-' CLESfi-om$l00.FQrds,Mer- THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO
each, signs 75g... MENT HOMES for $1 11~_ cedes; Corvettes, Cbey-ys. . DC.'! 'A'lI.TmED PLAINtIFF,

TFN-May '1.1 .' 1'\~' \'V ,Surplus Buyers GUIde. BAR~NDE...~Wrt..L,...": GREETINGS: NOTICE OF JlEAlUNG
.p lfe.P~llr).iUel'lDqUe~t'OOXIf?'ti)P- lI.-t()02,..838..8885 EXT ~ expel'lenced, full· and part-. YOU,' aruL~lulh or you, are' '"8Y PUBLICATION: ..

--------........... 'ert;y.. iRePn.ss~ss2on:s. Call A417-66." . time. Ifrelocating, free hous-. hercby notified that there has ben . ,
WANTED TO 1ltrY 1 .. 66:2 ·88is .. 8 8 8 is -0 Ext. tl,+ft;.tJul'f•• '20 & 2'" Pi. 3.0- ing provided. Club Carrizo, filed inthellistrict Cou.~~ofLin- . THE STATE ~-,~---,

01;D ·ORIENTAL RUGS GH4766~'" .'''k' ." '."3 . Ii· .ug. Qli Carrizo~o. Phone for coIn County, New Mexico, a eel'- OF, NEW l\2E~CO: '
, ,anattyslzc,uroon 1- 4tp..July 20 .& 27; Aug.;S,& .. '0.·. . .". i~. appoin~ment, 9 to 4.' tain c~use of acti~n wherein Brc-, •. ".
'tion.Calll,...!U()-443..77i1iO.· , :m. MUST SELL: 1986. Ford 648..9985 tfn-Jul 6 wcr Od Company, RalphO. Pear- TO. UNKNOWN HEIRS OJ!
4tp.July20. 27: AUlT. S &:to. . F~tL50supe't;ca:b, pick up, • y . son andThe Ralph O. Pearson and: GRADY LEROY Ji1LDRIDGE,

• • ~. / ffi ill $ Fr:ances'R. Pearson Revocable DECEASED;.' AND ALL
-------'--- ~ PAt' ICASH ror goo.d auto ~ir,,:na~ee witJ ~ '. 195 FOR SALE ·OR RENT: 2 Trust/arc Plaintiffs, sarno being UNKNOWN PERSONS WHO
185 JES:r;, 4 d~, 4x4, o~ly used cars and iwue'ks. POW. do~. RmdbS?'Po'tfd, Lmcoln, be.droom mobile near Capi. Cause No. CV-89~192 on the civil HAVE OR CLAIM: .A1'ft IN:J'En..
3-"1~OO -mdes. Finance '\V1th :ERTY-'MOTORS, 314 S: ,-IYIen~u~. -SO ,day wal'Tanty'tan SebootCall Janice atdoekClt",r-·saiu·Coul't. EST -IN~ TIlE ·ESTA'TE OF
$195doWtl, 3?8-4400, 30 d.QY W"hiteSands, Ala:rnogolfdo.' 8784400. . .' . 6~~250t354..,22~2nfter6 The ohjectsand purpps.es,of GRADY ,~:ER()Y E)'.;l)RJI)G~, .
'\\1U"'ranty,RUldosoFord,LlO~Phone 437.3817.' tfn-Aug. 10:m .., 'said sutt are to quiet Plaintiffs' DECEASED, OR IN THE MAT· '
coIn, ~1ercutY. ··4te;;J...}y 217 . Aji"i'r .1:9 '10.& 17 .T .. ".' p.. 2tp-~ug"3 & 10. tiUcinllndtothcfClosimplecstato TERBEINGLITIGA~DINTHE'

TFN.Jul .20. ....., J, -n"'8' 0, . • . in tIle SEY. NE~ of Section "24, HEREI~AFTER MENTIONED
ry . .,...... . Y.A.RD'SAbE: 10'''l'able,Saw Townahip9South,Range 13 East, .HEARlN9:,

• . '" . . .. ' , · .. ·f ·1iiOn.tmm: 2 br, l~ bnih, ,:$ltiO,'RuUf;er$40,30.:30Rifle FOR RENT: Small house N.l\f.P,l\t.,I>?ngWcstoftheright- Hcaring on the Petition for
1'1lJ:b1l{ ,JUNIOR Ll:\TE~-,nu)biIehome.Mt.:Vie\VSubd. $11j,01 Antique· ·.aolt i"e;:too- ~rnished or unfurnished. of-way of State Highway 48; and' Adjudication of I,ntestacy arid
T6OK-S.AL~: Oorona ..4..H ;.Oapittin•. ph. <1...4~4-41:a9. . 'mJiker 45$1100, Antique Deposit required. '648-2522. the ,N~V. SW~ ()f" Soction 18, .. ' AppointmCln,t of. P~rso'i1al Imp-
attdFFA membersthanktbe2tp..Aug. a & 'l0. ;kttittiug 'Machine $'~5, ·:B'Qf. . tm Aug. 10 Townshlp9South:Rang~ 14£ast,
1988 Buyers Clubs and .. " . ·,.ret,$200, Elentrie.SWve, $V5, N.l\t.P.M., lying East of the right- :.CUSTOM.OUTTING *IMPOR"I'ED CHEESES
encourage :voursupport of ";A'.U'rENTION:'EAll.1iJ Logchain"pipe-wrench,lJRM !fOR SALE; Tires and, of-WAY nf'Stato Highway 48, Lin- . . .. ' '
the'1989 BuyersClubsattbe :MO·N~.Y 'READ IN·Gehuir5, Elec~train, MiSc.., wheels. Size P/165x8013. ~oln.County,. Now :M~xicp; all as NOSKER'S' COUNTRY FRESH MEAT
JUNIOR LIVESTOCK BOOKSt $·32,OOO!yearSat., Aug. 12, 8:00 to 2!OO,$.175.:SeU4). Good condition. '$~cdltatly ~t forth m thoQ~ict·, ". . " . ". './
.~LE --~ring 'the < Llnoolti "mC6m:jj~tent1Ea:1Jt5~Js~Tlr ·::Roa

m
.yWle!1$IIt4

7
' -~!..~~~ Fasr:c6!81f~2.·i;1n2~~~648:2394(bUS.ror ... ~Titt~y~~~:dn::l~~f;::~l:e' .. - ..~., ~ i·"~~~~~~:-~:~~:~,:~~~:~=:~~rrg'"~---~'--F:.~~;

......aunty .l."IDr. . _ :;602';8()8~Q885' I xt.-Pk 4706., '.. ee hwy..., , ~'IIOgw. . '* -~ i) • further notified thnt unless you ' ..
'.ltp~Aug. 10 4tp..A~g. '3, .10, .17 ,& 24. It:p...A.ugm;t :W ltp-Aug. 10 cnte.- your .appt!al'an~ in $~id pH. 6~-4557 -;- GLENCOE, NM

.........._ .-.,. ' • ""'!'-....-, __ cau~ ()R or bafol'o tllCl 19thaayof·. ,... I!I!II!iIII "~,~ ~ ~

SUNDAY
9 AM-5 'PM,

'-DOUBLE
COUPONS .. ."
.1-DAYS " ••IP.
eA. WcEEKIl,~--. --,- ........,~~--~_....~ --~--- ' ..

" '

. FOR SALE; 5QOgalbm 8'1 ·TEMPO,4X4, four .to
'.~}:!o Butane Gas Tank.· Call c,hoose from, low miles, like

l~ ;; 648-2958 in Carrizozo. Ask new, finance with $195
.ir:nl~ for M8xie-afl;~r 6:00 pm: .... down, Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,

~ '. !""'~ tf'Il..7/27/89 Mercury, 30· day warranty,
" · ~."..,.. 378-4400, "

•
·ONE/MONtH Free ,Rent: 88 r..150, 4x4, AU like new, TFN.July 13,
Inspiration Heights in Ruid:- save thousands; nnanJ;e witb

. 0$0 Downs. One & two bed- $195 down, Ruidoso Ford,
. rOQJnapartments, carpet, Lincoln, Mercury, 3Q day
drapes, .energy effieumt, warranty, 378-4400.

• sW\l'e andlteftigerator. 1 hI'. ' TFN-May 25.
$!04!mo., 2 :hr. $243/mb., 3 ........_i......' -

br~;, $2961nao. Rental assi's
mnee may be available to
qllMifying applicants.
378-4236.

I·

~ .


